
churn
1. [tʃɜ:n] n

1. маслобойка
2. спец. мешалка

churn drilling - горн. канатное или ударное бурение
3. большой молочный бидон
4. сильная тряска

2. [tʃɜ:n] v
1. сбивать (масло ); пахтать
2. размешивать, разбалтывать
3. взбалтывать, взбивать; вспенивать

to churn the water - мор. крутить /пенить/ воду
the wind churned the river to foam - ветер вспенил реку

4. крутиться, вертеться
leaves churning in the wind - листья, кружащиеся на ветру
my stomach started to churn as soon as we left port - ≅ как только мы вышли в море, меня замутило

5. мысленно возвращаться (к какому-л. предмету); ворошить (воспоминания и т. п. ); обдумывать; раскидывать умом

Apresyan (En-Ru)

churn
churn [churn churns churned churning] verb, noun BrE [tʃɜ n] NAmE [tʃɜ rn]

verb
1. intransitive, transitive if water, mud, etc. churns, or if sth churns it (up), it moves or is moved around violently

• ~ (up) The water churned beneath the huge ship.
• ~ sth (up) Vast crowds had churned the field into a sea of mud.
2. intransitive, transitive ~ (sth) if your stomach churns or if sth churns your stomach, you feel a strong, unpleasant feeling of worry,
disgust or fear

• My stomach churned as the names were read out.
3. intransitive, transitive ~ (sb) (up) to feel or to make sb feel upset or emotionally confused

• Conflicting emotions churned inside him.
4. transitive ~ sth to turn and stir milk in a special container in order to make butter

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Old English cyrin, of Germanic origin; related to Middle Low German kerne and Old Norse kirna.

Derived: ↑churn something out

 
noun
1. a machine in which milk or cream is shaken to make butter
2. (BrE) a large metal container in which milk was carried from a farm in the past

 
Word Origin:
Old English cyrin, of Germanic origin; related to Middle Low German kerne and Old Norse kirna.
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churn
I. churn1 /tʃɜ n$ tʃɜ rn/ BrE AmE verb

1. [intransitive] if your stomach churns, you feel sick because you are nervousor frightened:
My stomach was churning on the day of the exam.

2. [intransitive and transitive] (also churn up) if water, mud etc churns, or if something churns it, it moves about violently:
We watched the ocean churn.

3. [intransitive] if a machine, engine, wheel etc churns, it or its parts begin to move:
I pressed the gas pedal, and slowly the wheels began to churn.

4. [transitive] to make milk by using a churn

churn something ↔out phrasal verb

to produce large quantities of something, especially without caring about quality:
She’s been churning out novels for 20 years.

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



churn somebody/something ↔up phrasal verb

1. churn something ↔up to damage the surface of the ground, especially by walking on it or drivinga vehicle over it:

The lawn had been churned up by the tractor.

2. churn something ↔up to move water, mud etc around violently:

The oars had churned up the mud, clouding the water.
3. British English to make someone upset or angry:

Though she looked calm, in reality she was churned up inside.
II. churn2 BrE AmE noun

[Language: Old English; Origin: cyrin]

1. [countable] a container used for shaking milk in order to make it into butter
2. (also milk churn) [countable] British English a large metal container used to carry milk in
3. [uncountable] the number of people who stop buying or using a company's products or services during a particular period
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